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THE OF

The Itrnult of the lteccnt ConteNti How the
Tw. Parties will Ntnod In the Next House
A irlo. iorlty of 55.
Included in the twenty States which have

held elections this week and those which held
their elections are 2ii
districts. Fire States only

Georgia, New aud Texas
are yet to hold the

number of districts included in them being 21.
the result in these States, which can

be done with a fair degree of and
giving the the benefit of the doubt
in the elections of this week, we have the

as the of the House
of in the Con-
gress, as with the Fortieth and

The of those States whieh
have not yet held their elections are marked
thus ():

40TH CONGRESS. 41T CONGRESS. 42D CONGRESS

li'P. Jinn. Jiep. Drill. Hup. Vein
Alabama ts 4 2.... 4 2
Arkansas 2 2 1.... 2 1

California 1 2.... 1 2.... "1 2
1 3.... a 1.... 3 1

Delaware 1.... 1.... l
Florida 1 ....1 ....1Ceorgia 4 3.... .... 3 4
Illinois 11 3.... 10 4.... 1 4
Indiana 8 3.... 7 4.... 6 5
Iowa 6 .... 6 ....6Kansas 1 ... 1 1

Kentucky 1 7 9.... 1 8
Louisiana 4 3 ....4 1
Maine 8 .... & .... 6
Maryland 1 4.... 5.... 5

lo 10 ....10
Michigan 6 ....6 ... 5 1

Minnesota. 2 ....1 1.... 2
.... ....6 ....5Missouri I 1.... 7 2.... 5 4

Nebraska. 1 ....1 ....1
Nevada 1 .... 1 ....1
N. 3 ....3 .... i

3 2 2 3.... 4 1

New York.... 20 11.... 19 12.... 10 15
N. Carolina... 7 .... 6 l.... 2 5
Ohio 18 3... 14 6.... 14 6
Oregon 1 i.... l

. 18 6.... 1? C... 13 11

Rhode Island.. 2 ....8 ....2
4 ....4 ...4

Tennessee 8 .... 8 ....2 6
Texas - .... 3 1.... 'i "i
Vermont 3 ....3 ....3Virginia .... 3 6.... 3 5
W. Virginia... 3 .... 3 .... 1 2
Wisconsin 6 1.... 6 1.... 4 2

Totals 173 60. ...107 07. ...149 04
50 07 1)4

Rep. maj..l23 100 65

A fnll House consists of 243 members. Iu the
Fortieth at the close of the last ses
eion, there were still 20 and a Repub
lican of 123, or more
than a two-thir- vote. In the Con
grcss there are still 0 and a Republi
can of 100 having 11

Totes more than two-third- s. When the vacancies
tire filled, as they will be Boon after the assem
Lling in the strength
will be increased to 111 and the to
73 giving a of 99, or 9

more than a two-third- s vote. Of the 233 mem'
berg already elected, 137 are Republi
cans and 85 and of the 21 members
yet to be elected, 12 will b Rep
and 9 Dem. Taking the present House, a3
it Etood at the close of the last session, the
strength of the two great political parties lu
the three is as follows:

Whole Ttro-tfiir- d Il'P.
AO. Mnut. loir. Hrpi. limit. nil,

42(1 Cong 243 102 149 94 fi.'i

.lBt " 234 ISO 107 07 1O0

40th " 'JiCi 14'J 173 60 123

THE

How It Will Htaiid In the Cou.grena.
Scarcely less important than the election of

in is the election of
members of the iu those State3
whose Senatorial seats will become vietnt on
the 4th of March next. On that day the terms
of 25 Senators expire by Ti e suc
cessors of 8 of these have already been eluded.
In the table are glveu the names of
the Senators whose terms expire with the tre
sent the names of the new Senators
who have been already elected, and the nroba
Lie nolitical character of those vet to be elected.
giving the in all doubtful cases the
benefit of the doubt:

Old Stnator. A( .Strnt'or.
ALABAMA.

William Warner, R (A
ARKANSAS.

Alexander R....A
DELAWARE.

Willard Baulsbury, D (A
(iEOKGIA.

(A
ILLINOIS.

Richard Yates, R (A
IOWA.

James B. Howell, R George G Wright, R.
KANSAS.

Edmund G. Ross, R (A
E ENTICE V.

Thomas C. McCreary, D....John W. D.

LOl'ISIANA.

Join 8. Harris, R (A

MAINE.
Lot M. Morrill, It (A

Henry Wilson, It (A
MICHIGAN.

Jacob M. Howard, R (A
MINNESOTA.

VilJam Wlndom, R (A
MISSISSIPPI.

Hiram R. Revels, R James L. Alcorn, R.
NEBRASKA.

John M. Thayer, R (A
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Aaron II. Cragln, R Aaron II. Cragln, R.
NEW JERSEY.

Alex. G. Cattell, K (A
NORTH CAROLINA.

Joseph C. Abbott, R (A Democrat.)
ORK(iON.

George II. Williams, R.... James TJ. Klley, D.
RHODE ISLAND.

Henry 15. Anthony, R Henry B. Anthony, R.
POCTIt CAROLINA.

Thomas J. Robertson, R....(A
TENNESSEE.

Joseph S. Fowler, R Henry Cooper, D.
TEXAS.

Morgan U. Hamilton, R. ...Morgan U. Hamilton, R.
VIRGINIA.

John W. Johaston, D (A
WEST VIRGINIA.

Waltman T. Willey, R (A
Of the 24 Senators whose terms expire with

the present 21 are one
Johnston of Virginia a Republi
can, classed as a and the
two others Senators Cragin of New

of Rhode Island, and
Hamilton of Texas, all have
already been Senator Howell of
Iowa, Rep., is to bo succeeded by Judge
George G. Wright, Rep.; of

Dem., by Governor John V.
Dem.; Revels of Miss., Rep., by Governor
James L. Alcorn, Rep.; "Williams of Oregon,
Rep., by Colonel James U. Kellay, Dem.: and
Fowler of Rep., by Judge Henry
Cooper, Dem. The have therefore
thus far lost two Senators one in
and another in Oregon and they will lose one
in North Carolina and another in West
a total loss of lour. The of the Senate
in the and

is therefore a3 follows, the Georgia
only being vacant in the present and

next
Whou Tito-lhin-

Ao. MnnK. role, lt'P. JlriHi, itni.
42(1 Cong 72 4S 57 15 42
41st " 72 43 61 U 50
40tU " 60 44 U 12 42

THE

A tJenernl Summary of the Iteault of this
week's content.

Twenty States have held elections this week
all except two and with the re

sult the have good cause to be
well satisfied. Below we give a general sum
mary of the result as far as it is up
to the time of going to press with our earlier
editions.

New York.
The have carried New York by

about 30,000 In 1S09 they had 20,241
and at the Judicial election last May

85,275 The strict of the
laws in New York city and enabled
the to keep down the

within limits, but in the
rest of the State there seems to have been

apathy, and a marked
gain over the vote of last year. In 1809 the
vote of the city of New lork was 79,476 Demo
cratic to 36,897 a of 42,579;

the vote stood 82,980
to 33,575 a majority of
49.405. The of course, carried all
the city but the Tarn
many candidate in the Fourth district was de
feated by General M. T. the candi
date of the Young who received
nearly the full vote. Iu the State at
larsre, the lose 3 Con
gressmen, which is no worse than might have
been

New Jersey
has been the gaining
control of the thus a Re

successor to Senator Cattell. In the
last there was a
of 13 on joint ballot. A gain of a
in the Second district was by the

but they have done much better,
and elected all their except
in the Third district, thus gaining two members.
The police of this city made streuu-
ous exertions to assist their brethren across the
river, as will be seen by a reference to our local
columns, but they signally failed and about
twenty of them have come to grief.

Delaware
still clings to her idols, and the
ticket is elected by a small in spite of
large gains the State,

in New Castle county.
Alary land.

The returns from are as yet too
meagre to indicate the exact result, but the
Democrats have kept their hold on all
the five districts, there
is a faint ray of hope of success in
the First and Fifth districts.

New Kiiuland.
In the ticket has

been lu spite of the
and Labor Reform side issues.

In Rhode Island the had no show
at all. In the First district, where there was no
regular candidate for
Hon. Thomas A. Jenckes has been defeated by

Earnes, a result much to be
by the friends of civil service reform.

The Went.
In Illinois the have carried the

State by from 20,000 to 30,000 against
51,150 In 1808. The
appears to be staudiug 10 Republi
cans to 4

In the have succeeded
by their usual large which was 31,481
in 1808; but the have gained
a in the Sixth district, where there
was much with Driggs, the Re

nominee. In 1808. the in this
district was 3305, that In the First and Fifth be
ing much smaller.

In where ouly were
elected, the next will
stand 4 to 2 the latter
gaining a member In the First district, In which
the in 1868 was but 429.

In Missouri the result is yet in doubt, but the
ticket, headed by B

Gratz Brown for has beea
elected, by the aid of the entire
vote.

In the have
tho Second district, lost in 1808
by the of and elect both

There was no State ticket.
In Nevada the vote on the State ticket and

for was very close, but the
have been In 1S08

the ranged between 881
and 1202.

The Mouth.
The returns from the Southern States are as

yet too meagre to indicate the precise result.
In Virginia it would seern that the Republi

cans have held their own; in the Re
claim to have gained a

in the Eighth district; in the
have lost 6 and the
candidate for General John

C. Brown has been elected, a result which was
in Louisiana the have

elected their State ticket and four out of five
securing also the State Legisla

ture; and from Arkansas and Alabama there is
nothing definite as yet.

OPINIONS OF NEW YORK PAPERS.
From the' Tribune,

Hoffman Is elected Governor by about his re
turned majority of two years ago say 80,000. We
rave gained nearly tne wnoie oi it in this city and
Brooklyn, and lost It again by apathy In the rural
districts. Our gain here la entirely due to the
action of Congress and the President, whereby
the fraudulent vote cast by repeaters
and non-cltlze- hss been cut down about 2ft,0i)0.
But tor the action of the Federal IloiT--
nian would have had at least 60,000 majority here,
without polling one more legal vote than was cast
for him jtsterrtay. Had the vote come
out as fully as the lloil'man's majority
In the city would have fallen below 30,000.
Front the werld.

This great victory will be fruitful In conseriucnces.
In the lirst place, it Is a staggering death-blos- v to t'.ie
Federal election law. It has ceasnd to be of auy
consequence whether it Is repealed or not. or
whether the Federal Supreme Court afllrms or denies
its it is a dead letter. There will
never be anather attempt to nut It lu force. It was
passed for the Hole purpose of controlling the elec
tions or Mils city ami state, and on the lirst trial it
recoils against the inventor?. It has not ouly failed
to accomplish Us purpose, but the instruments se
lected for us enforcement have covered it with in-
famy.
From the Times.

The upshot of It all Is that Mr. Tweed and hn
friends are In oilice, and nre not likely to ho out
until, like Mrs. Gamp, they are "so dlspoyod," or
until the people moke tlieiu, and the only consola
tion we have Is that the prettiest man In the wrld
is our Mayor, Bnd that if the city goes to ruin, we
shall at least always have an Apollo in the City Hall,
wun xweeu on ins rigni iianu, auu disk on ins lert.
Frtm tke Sun.

By this election the Tammany Ring gain a new
lease of power. If they are wise, they will turn
honest, stop stealing among their
and give this city a cheap and just government. A
greater opportunity was never offered to any Bet of
politicians. They are rich ; they arc skilful; and If
tney win reioi m tne people may learn to forget their
career mwierio. n is never too late lor repentance.
From the lit raid.

To sum up. as far as we know these November
elections do not materially change the
political condition of things, except to the advan
tage oi uencrai urant ana ins In a
rational view, and to the advantage of the Tam
many Democracy In New York, city and State.

fffnrk Twnlu's Election Ketiirna.
Mark Twain telegraphed last night from Buffalo.

in answer w a irantic uemana lroiu rue iritiuna ior
election returns, tht he had a sou lust born to him
and had to play Burse, a vocation which he seemed
to trunk preieraiiie to mat oi reporter, we congrat-
ulate Mark, and know that nothing short of so mo
mentous an event could have interfered with his
devotion to our Interests, or tared hlia away from
the exciting study of election returns. A'. V. Tri
bune,

The
The repeaters were basy flitting from

pou to pou. nut tucy iouiki tneir pain an exceed-
ingly stony one to travel. When the vote of a re- -
peater was challenged, he was required to take the
oath, and hardly would that be one before a mar
shal would seize him. By far the largest portion of
the vote was polled In the morning, and at (hat time
the repeaters were especially energetic --Yet York
paper.

IN

Another Fearful Outrage.
A of the Londoa Times writes from

Athens, October lo:
"Another act or unganaage nas alarmed an

Greece, revived the general at the mis- -
government ei tne country, anu convinced thinking
men mat me system must oo reor
ganized in order to save Greece from anarchy. A
band of briirands, said to number aoout --twenty.
crossed the frontier for Turkey a few davs since.
marcned into ureece lour diys unobserved, and
though reported to include men well knewn to
the central and local authorities as possessing Inti
mate acuuaiutance with the country round Ltva- -

deia, was allowed to t ike up its quarters in tho
of the town without discovery. Llva- -

deia Is a flourishing provincial town of six thousand
inhabitants, tno centre or a ricn agricultural dls
trier, the residence or wealthy landed proprietors,
possessirg a major, a municipal council, aud police
and rural guards paid by tke It is the
residence oi an eparcu wno represents the grandeur
and of the central in a
kingdom without roads.

'in 'laesday, tne inn, sir. rniion, the Deputy of
Llvadela, proprietor of a large hereditary landed
estate in the vicinity, and Mr. In whose
nouse ne was staying, were currieu on oy brigands,
who entered the town while it was still light. The
manner or this capture m a town house was lu ac
cordance with the usual tactics of the brigands, aud
Illustrates the neglect of all ou the part
cf a large force statl&nod at Livadela to maintain
public security. io watch w as kept iu the suburb3.
During the short Grecian twilight six brigands
waiKca iuio me iowu iu parties oi two, looklug as
like peasants as they could. Tiny had ascertained
that tht men of the houao were to bo absent all niirht
on farm buslnef s, and that only tin; Deputy aud tho
proprietor reiiimea; so tuey crept in
at the door unnoticed, pinioned aud gigged
their captives, and iutluildated aud silence 1

the women before the alarm could be
given other biigunus were at the same time watch-
h g in the btreet to prevent auibody leaviug or en
tering the house without boing seized. After it was
dark the brigands carried nil their cuptivej, takinj?
them sepaiately through tho streets piaced between
two guards, nun imi-- t nie iniud giiued tie open
country, 'i hey declared to the women before they
leu u:o ni'u?e iiiai u un.v nnoriiiH'ion was given,
and a pursuit a' tempted, tlity would murder their
prisoners. Their deed was therefore coueealed for
sonic hours, and they had the whole nliiUt to gain
their place of concealment wi.hout being pursued
by the Irregular bauds maintained by the Ministry
(ji tne interior ij waicn over ino puniie se-cu- it v.
Hitherto no trace has been discovered o' the coiulug
Ulill gUlIlg 11 HUB UU1IW Ul liU'UIJ IIICU.

"t;reat sympathy is felt for Mr. Philon. who Is Der- -

set ally.well known aud highly enteeined by the bust
nu n in Athens, where he generally rebldea. He la a
man ol education, tins lictu elected president of the
Ciiuinber oi lieputn sin King umo s tinio. and occu
pies a high political position without being either an
oiliclul era Ho cau bo cited as a proof
that Greece possesses a few lauded
proprietors In th provinces who aie gentlemen in
tdueation and conduct. One ol his daughters Is
now rcbiilii g in Bavaria ss maid of honor with the
dethroned id net u Amaiu;

Kiiialans In Asia.
From the Auntburg All ir limine Zcitttny of the 23d

it is learned that while the eyes of all Europe are
lined on 1 lie war in t'rauce, the Russlaus have again
(tone a neat utile stroke 01 ouuiness iu ueutral Asia
It is known that in 1&0S they forced thu Emir of
Uokhura to cede to Russia Samarkand aud the
whole middle course of the river more
over, they turned this sauie Kmlr into a umre Rus-
sian vast-al- . Now they have commenced a war with
the small Khanate of alietirlzelm, aoutU
of bauiartaiid. tuey have Invaded it, taken the
town of Kitub Ly assault (AugUHt 14), after which
the other towns have 111; aud the whole territory
has been handed over to the Kmlr or it jkhara, who

lui a iiuafcian vassal.
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FIRST EDITION

THE BIG BATTLE

Elections 20 States.

The General Result.

Republican Triumph.

nriie IVcxt Congressi.

How will Stand.

House

The Senate

rOHTiT-SECON- D

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.

Itepiibllrnii

previously, Congressional
California, Con-

necticut, Hampshire,
Congressional elections,

Estimating
certainty,

Democracy
fol-

lowing political complexion
Representatives Forty-secon- d

compared Forty-firs- t.

delegations

Connecticut...

Massachusetts

Mississippi

Hampshire.
NewJersey...

I'ennsylvanla

S.Carolina....

Congress,
vacancies,

majority considerably
Forty-fir- st

vacancies,
majority Republican

December, Republican
Democratic

Republican majority

probably
Democrats,

probably

Congresses

SENATE.
Forly-aecon- d

Representatives Congress
Legislature

limitation.

following

Congress,

Democrats

Republican.)

McDonald, Republican.)

Democrat.)

(Vacancy) Democrat.)

Republican.)

Republican.)

Stevenson,

Republican.)

Republican.)
MASSACHUSETTS.

Republican.)

Republican.)

Republican.)

Republican.)

Republican.)

Republican.)

Democrat.)

Democrat.)

Congress, Republicans;
conservative

properly Democrat;
Democrats.

Hampshire, Anthony
Republicans,

McCreery Ken-
tucky, Stevenson,

Tennessee,
Republicans

Tennessee

Virginia,
standing

Fortieth, Forty-firs- t, Forty-secon- d

Congrceses,
delegation

Congress:

ELECTION'S.

yesterday
Republicans

ascertained

Democrats
majority.

majority,
majority. enforcement

Brooklyn
Republicans Democratic

majority reasonable
con-

siderable Democratic

Republican, majority
yesterday Democratic

Republican Democratic
Democrats,

Congressional districts,

McMahon,
Democracy,

Republican
Republicans probably

anticipated.

revolutionized, Republicans
Legislature, ensuring

publican
Legislature Democratic majority

Congressman
anticipated

Republicans,
probably candidates,

Democratic

Democratic
majority,

Republican throughout
especially

Maryland

probably
Congressional although

Republican

Massachusetts, Republican
universally successful,

Temperance
Democrats

Republican, Congress,

Benjamin regretted

Republicans
majority

Congressional delegation
unchanged,

Democrats.
Michigan, Republicans

majority,
Democrats probably

Congressman
dissatisfaction

publican majority

Wisconsin, Congressmen
delegation probably

Republicans Democrats,

Republican majority

malcontent Republican
Governor, probably

Democratic

Minnesota Republicans regained
Congressional

treachery Donnelly,
Congressmen.

Congressmen Repub-
licans probably successful

Republican majorities

Kentucky,
publicans Congressman

Tennessee, Repub-
licans Congressmen, Demo-
cratic Governor,

anticipated; Republicans

Congresfmcn,

Government.

Republican
Democratic,

constitutionality,

subordinates,

administration,

Philadelphia Repeaters.
Philadelphia

BRIGANDAGE GREECE.

correspondent

Indignation

wnoie.ponticai

neighborhood

community.

inetlk'icucy administration

Leonardides,

precautious

plaee-huute- r.

independent

independent

1 Ir U a
GENTS.

COTCCiRXlSS

BE CO N D EDITION

WAR NEWS BY CABLE.

Cause of the Armistice Failure.

The Prussian Advance.

Lyons to be Besieged.

The Spanish Throne Question.

D03IEST1C NEWS.
The Latest Election Returns.

Financial and Ooramorclal

FROM EUROPE.
Carme of the Armistice Failure.

London, Nov. 9. The Tours Government
promises to issue a manifesto shortly explaining
the cause of the rupture of the peace negotia-
tions at Versailles.

The Gazette de Franc demands an immediate
election to put an end to the arbitrary rule of
the Provisional Government.

Military Execution.
The Moniteur mentions five military execu

tions on Saturday last, through the Red" influ-
ences at Lyons and Marseilles

The PriiHlan Advance.
Advices from Lyons state that the Germans

are advancing by the valley of the Oucher to
occupy Creuzot and the line to Nevers.

The Baden cavalry have occupied Nuit3.
Chngny will be vigorously defended.

The Occupation of Di jon.
Twenty thonjand German troopB are In Dijon

with sixty pieces of field artillery. The citizens
of the town have been forced to contribute half
a million francs as security for the good be
havior of the inhabitants.

liarrlrades at Lyons.
A barricade committee has been formed at

Lyons. The authorities there recently received
50,000 Remington rifles. Vast quantities of
(tores and a large number of cattle have been
collected in anticipation of a siege.

The Harbor of Antwerp.
Antwerp, Nov. 9. On account of the large

number of German ships refuged here, and the
increased trade directed to this port in conse
quence of the war, this harbor Is overcrowded
with shipping, and many vessels aFe unable to
unload their cargoes from the lack of warehouse
room.

BI. Thiers Up la a Dallooa.
TOUKS, Nov. 9. M. Thiers and M. Laurier

arrived last evening by balloon from Paris.
IteorcanlzlBff the Italian Army.

Rome, Nov. 9. The Italian authorities have
occupied the Quirlual as State property'. The
work of reorganizing the army is making satis
factory progress.

Opposition to the Dube of AoMta.
Madrid, Nov. 9. Twenty-nin- e editors of

journals In this city have united in a manifesto
opposing the candidacy of the Duke of Aosta
for the Spanish throne.

The Alabama Claim.
London, Nov. 9. The Times of this morning

discusses the Alabama negotiations, to show
that England can go no further In the way of
concession. The Times says that the Clarendon
treaty abounded in concessions. Many English
men thought it yielded too much: that the
genial exuberance of Reverdy Johnson had out
witted Lord Clarendon. As the rejection of the
treaty by the United States Senate was due to
political irritability, England now stands free
from all blame.

Among orders recently Issued by the Board of
Admiralty is one for the removal of the iron
masts from the war steamer Irou Duke in order
to change the centre of gravity. Without such
a change the vessel Is deemed unseaworthy.

There was a
Mounter Conservative Demonstration

at Leicester last night. The Right lion. Lord
John Manners, member of the House of Com
mons for Leicestershire, was the principal
orator.

ThU Mornlas'a Quotations.
London, Nov. 9 11 "30 A. M Consols 93 K for

both money and account. American securities
quiet and steady; U. S. of 1SB2, si) , : of
1805. 89k?: of 1st;;, oov: 10.403, 87'.,. Stocks firm
Erie Railroad, 19; Great Western, 29; Illinois Cen
tral, mx?.

Liveki-ooi.-
, rsov. a n-a- a. ai. uotton aun ana

Irreenlar: middling uplands, 9'Vi9''d. : middling
Oilcans, 9 Vs'-3d-. The sales of the day are esti
mated at 8000 bales, corn, 'jas. bd.(S'2s)s. c.l. per
quarter for new.

IM)ON, Nov. 911-3- A. M. Common Ro3iu de
clining; sales at Cos,

ThU Afternoon's ttuotatlonn.
London. Nov. 91-3- 0 p. M consols. 93K for mo- -

ney and account. American securities quiet aim
steady ; of lb62, 8a ; of IStifl, 89 ; and of 1Su7,
wxi. iv-v- pi 1,4. Jieuuinif Hiett'iy. r.ne, iu. Illi
nois c entral, us1,. Atlantic ami ureal western, m.

l.ivsitrooi, rvov. p. M. Cotton Hat; in
lands, ua ; ui leans, roru, iuos. d. i.ard, 70s.

FROM THE WEST.
Fire la St. Louis.

St. Louis, Nov. .9 The planing mill of
Schulinburg & Beckler, with 123,000 worth of
lumber, situated on Mullauphy street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth, was burned last night.
Loss, from 180,000 to 5100,000. The lusurance
was largo, but the amount Is not known.

New York Money and HtocU Market.
Nkw York, Nov. 9 Stocks quiet. Money

4 a 6 per cent. Gold, liuji?. lSO'i, coupon,
ius?i; ao. lbM, ao., ioi, ;uo. ibw, ao. iui; ao.
1808. new. 109 w : do. 1&6T. 109 s : do. 1S6S. 109 '. ; s,

1U6M5 Virglula Ss, new, 63 ; Missouri 6s, 91V! Can-
ton Co., 60 ; Cumberland preferred, SO; N. V. Central
ana uuason Kiver, vex rie, a , nenmun, iuij,
Adams Express, 67 & Michigan Central, llW';
Michigan Southern, 94 J ; Illinois Central, 137;
Cleveland and Pitutmra-- . 107M: Chicago and Rock
Isiand, 113'. l'itwburg and Fort Vayiie, 9J, ;

Wt stern union Teiegrapn.

Baltimore Predaee marker.
Baltimore. Nov. 9. Cotton dull aud weak and

nominally lB'caiec. Flour fairly active and prices
favor buyers. Wheat dull; Maryland amber, flH5$

irood ui prime. II "But ; common to fair.
Ohio and Indiana, tl'19v$l'K5. Corn

firm; old white, 73l78c. ; new, S7.v. ; old yellow,
7s84o. : new. fc) bile. Oats quiet at 4&,g4-o- . Rye,
C6i47bc. Provisions itock scarce and prices un
changed v msKj uuu at esvc.

ME ELECTIONS.
New York.

New Tork, Nov. 9. In the Eighth Con
gressional district:
James Brooks, Tammany candidate had. . 8,817
George Wilkes, Rep 5,803
Julius Wadsworth, Rep 2,910

Fourth Congressional district
R. B. Roosevelt, Tammany 10,030
Leggett. Ren Ml
M. T. McMahon, Young Dem 14,171

Ninth Comrrcsslonal distric- t-
Fernando AVood. Dem H.793
Morris Ellinger, Rep 3,r.M
W. 8. llclger, Dem 4,1 "JO

Sixth Congressional district
P. 8. Cox, Dem O.eS1)

Horace irceloy, Rep 8,18--

New Jersey.
Apsecom, Nov. 9. llazleton (Rep.), for Con

gress, nas i VJ majority in Atlantic county, witu
two Democratic townships to hear from.

Missouri.
St. Lor is, Nov. 9. In the First Congres

sional district, Erastus Wells (Dera.) has been
to Congress by about 1000 majority.

in tne ssecona district, u. A. rinKeinourg
(Rep.) has been to Congress.

in tne lnird district, dames u. AlcCormacK
(Dem.) is

lhc democratic county ticket was elected in
this county.

St. Joseph, Nov. 9. The counung of the
vote has not been completed, but J. G. Brown,
opposition candidate for Governor, has probably
received a majority.

Kansas.
Leavenworth, Nov. 9. The election passed

oft quietly. The counting of the votes is slow,
owing to the great number of mixed tickets.

Atchison, Nov. v. James M. Harvey, Re
publican caudidate for Governor, and tho .State
ticket, have about 22o majority in this city. D.
B. Lowe, Republican candidate for Congress,
has from 400 to 500 majority iu this county.
This is a large Republican gain on the Presiden
tial vote.

The Republicans have elected two State Sena
tors and all the Representatives for the county.
One of the districts has not elected a Republi-
can in five V'ears.

Fort Scott, Nov. 9. The Republican majo
rity in 1 ort Scott Is 204, a Republican gain of
250.

Junction City, Nov. 9. The city gives Har
vey, Republican, for Governor, 2'.)d majority.

ISOA& irJgSLLXQHKCB.
Tl:e Mary IMnhrman Murder Trial of John

iianion i ne audi.
Court 0 Oyer and Terminer Judges Ludlow and

I'eirce.
The ninth day of this great trial was begun this

morning. The prisoner's defense, an alibi, supported
by so many 01 11 is relatives, appears eacii day to pos-
sess less interest to the public, and, consequently.

y the court-reo- was not at all crowded. An
drew Hanlon, the prisoner's brother, was the first
witness called, and testified as follows:

in September, istks, 1 was living at Fifth and
Diamond streets with my father and mother; Ire-memb- er

the evening Mary Molirman was missed ; I
was at the corner of Orkney and Diamond streets

l aving wun i.ouis Aionrman. luarv 8 Brother, ami
lavld Strawhaucr; I did not Bee John Hint day after

ne closed nis snop net ween 1 anu 2 o clock before
dinner; I helped him in the shop; he had on a light
shirt with a dark stripe on It, aud light pants with a
ttark stripe down tnem; 1 next saw aun tue next
morning, Monday: I can't say exactly what time; It
was at the breakfast table; be had on the same
clothes that he had on Sunday when I was
working with him; I saw him after break- -
fart In the shop; I dont know when I
1 saw lilm next: I don't remember havlmr seen him
on Tuesday: 1 was in me yani Dionuay, dui not in
the water closet that 1 remeniDer; 1 was in the cel
lar In the alternoon of that day; 1 saw no blood
there; 1 went to tie cellar to get a stick to take to
the woods to see is I could see anything of the man
with Mary Mohrman; Louis Mohrman, Johu Straw- -
hauer and ionn Kress went with me; we all had
sticks: we came back about half-pa- four o'clock:
the back cellar window was nailed down: It stuck
out aud when we went to open tho gate It stopped
11 ; it was umcu to lei cnicKeus go into tne eeuar ; up
to the time we left there was nothing In the cellar
but a small pile of kindling wood on oue side and on
the oilier a trough ; before 1 left 1 saw no bricks or
rubbish In the cellar ; I was In the house after we
left; there was a good bit of rubbish and bricks in
the cellar then.

Cross-examine- d I was down In the cellar the
Sunday after we moved ; the bricks were not there
men; tne ruunisn 1 saw mere aiierwarus was asnes
and bricks; after that I went to John's house fre-
quently; wqb there all the time on Saturday and
Sunday; my brother-in-la- John Kelly, kept a
horse there before the house was built up ; we kept
a cat but no dog; we had a little yellow dog when
we lived there, but 1 don't know whether it was there
when Mary Mohrman was killed; we took him away
wun us wnen we moved : tne rs cot the
little yeiiow aog, now long ago 1 don't remember:
saw Mrs. Kelly on the corner of Fifth street that
night ; her little boy and my mother were with her,
and Mrs. Molirman was standing on the corner; I
was just going to ask mother if. 1 might go to look
for the child; Mrs. iuonrmau nau neon looking for
her: 1 don t remember seeing Mr. t iaiier that night.

jonnnseu 10 wear noots: 1 remem
ber him having one pair of slippers, but I don't
know whether it was at that time; they were dark
black cloth woven with zephyr on top; I don't re--u

ember any others; I was never present when he
purchased suppers.

Marv Uulnn recalled and cross-examine- d I stated
that 1 leit John llan'.on s house that night about 10
o 1 loc k; 1 went straight home; 1 did not stay all
nitriit, necause 1 lived becomi and uiamonu ami naa
to be there ; I do not remember seeing Johu lianiou
on Tuesday.

Mr. l'atrick Kelly lived at beeond
and Diamond; his wile Is a relative of mine a
cousin and was a sister of the prisoner; I always
lived with her from the time 1 was small.

Mrs. Ann Cuinn sworn 1 am a married woman:
mv husband lives lu Apple street, below Diamond
he carries the hod for bricklayers; I have live clul
dren; Mary doenn t live there; she Is tho girl who
was ltiBt on the stand; she was living with fatnek
Kellv. Lut Is now living with my sister: Ellen Is the
eldest; she was christened on a Palm bundiy, when
she was eight days old, but 1 could not say how long
ago that was; Biie ia tne eldest, next to Mary
1 am tne prisoner a auut : at tue
time of this occurrence; he lived at Fifth and Dia
mond ; iluu Sunday evening my husband was In
liquor, and I couldn't stay in the house, so I took
my children and we all went to my sister, Mrs.
llanlon's: I don't know what time I reached there
nobody was home but my sister and her hu bind
biid he was 1 ing cn the settee in tho kitchen; I wen
in tho buekway; my baby fell asleep aud
1 took it up to Mrs. Steinmpyer's rooai and
laid it down ; 1 then went down aud stayed lu the
buck kitchen till the lamps were lit; I doa't know
w I a' time they were lit ; there was no clock lu the
kitchen: I saw John: bis mother came in tirstand
he came alter her; 1 was in tht kitchen; his mother
was with mm: his wife asked his mother for a iigni
his mother lit a llgkt aud gave it t) his
wife; his wife went first and he went after her up
Ktalrii! ufLer a while I heard Mrs. Kelly s voice, as 1

ihr.eoht. nn the stairs: then 1 htaul dishes raltiing
ill tle passage that leads upstam; 1 stayed lu the
Kitchen a couple of hours and more, and ttu-- I went
up to the $ arr t to see my little boy ; I naed there
until Mrs. bteinmeyer euiuc up; ouo eui away n'w
didn't come near Bie; I stayed there au hour a'ter
she left and then went down luto the
kitchen; no one was there but ."Mr. Hanlon ; I went
buck up stairs alter a good long vliiln to seo uhmit
the lit tie bor, aud went Into John lUnlon's room,
and he was' lying In bed with his wife; 1 went lu
and took the lamp that was burning ou tie mantel-
piece, and then returned to the garret: 1 took the
lull p back to John's room, and he was then In bed ;

1 v ent to the kitchen, opened the bac k door, and
heard people talking at the bottom or the
alley ; she got me a change o' clo lies for ttm
bthv, and 1 went up and dressed te baby ; I got the
lump Irom John's room aud then left it there ag;n;
he was In bed both times; 1 then came down aud
pot some food for the baby ; went back to John's
room fur the lamp; got some kindling wood from
Ihecellar: made a lire; cooked the baby g tea and
fed It; I staid there uutil the clock strick
18: 1 stayed theie until my sister came up; I nvl
taiscd the window aud asked outside If there was
anjthiijg more from the little girl; I took the la up
back to John's room, aud he was then in bed ; I sa
Mm licit morning; I don't know what time; Mr.
Hanlon was on the settee In the kitchwn all nlg'nt,
with the lumps burning; I did not sleep it Hutiuum
Monday night ;1 believe my children slept at my hoinu
that night, but I really don't remember; such a
thing as blood could not be in the cellar, ior I
lot ktd.

crois-eiamine- d The kimMng-woo- d stood apiece

frcm the stairs; I couldn't tell whether It was In the
middle of the cellar.

Crocs-examin- The light In the kitchen wan A
larce lump, that wrr carried about In the hand ; th
one that was In John's ro( m was a small globe lamp,
w 11 mrub b hmic ; j ni'iirvt: i iiirueu Hiept mat.
n'glit in the front parrel ; I am not sure; I saw oniy
Harney and Katie go to bed, did not seen Ellen :
Johnnie wss the baby, ho slept In the front garret: I
shw John lirst hen he came In to go to bed ; I was
there at ten time: I was up stairs when the family
were taking ten: when I came down I saw them
sitting there; I didn't ace John then; I
no t.ot know wntincr it was oark tnen
or whether tho lamps were lit; sure
enough 1 did sav my baby fell nsleop, and I staved
m the kitchen till the lights were lit; I can hardly
say whether or not tho lamps were lighted when
they took tr a, on account of gMng upstairs without
my child ; I do not know where John's wife was
when they were rloaring away the tea-tabl- e; 1 did
not see .toiin go out. mat evening; ne could navo
gone out without nie seeing him; he could before
dark, but not nfterwardn; I can't say whether he
could have gone out at 7 V o'clock without my seeing
him ; he could not have done so after the light was
lit; such a thing as John going out after the light
was lit couldn't be, because I was tip and down all
night; I swear upon my conscience that he didn't go
out after he went to go to bed.

To the Judge 1 Know nothing or the lighting Of
Buy lamps except the ono 1 saw In tho kltcden ; the
lirst 1 saw of lnra was when lie came luto bed.

To Mr. Tageit There was a lamp burning in the
kitchen at the time; the lamp was given to John's
wife; 1 do not know what time that lamp was lit:

didn't know anything about tho time, for 1 was
uneasy about my children; mv bby was not sick:
1 was uneasy about my children irom rne time i
took them from home; I was there when John Han-
lon took up the bricks in the yara to make a garden.

uere me court took a recess.
District Court.

Owen Pnllen V Co. vs. Tho Danville. Hazleton.
and Wllkesbarre Hailroad Company. This was an
action to recover damages on a contract ror rail-
road iron. The plaintltis snHered a nonsuit. Thayer
and McArthur for plaintiffs; Lens and Koney for
defendants.

Kvamita Tkubobapb Omcf,tl
Wednesday, Nov. !, 1870. I

The local money market is quiet and quite
easy, with a supply of miuute money somewhat
iu excess of the demand, though the latter is
quite np to the average. The supply of funds
all around seems to improve, probably owing to
the easy condition of the Now York market,
which has a great iulliicnce on our own. At
this time New York is flooded with English
capital, and as long as the war continues this
supply will remain and keep us from anything
like stringency; hence the importance attached
to the question of peace and its effect upon the
tone of tho money market. Rates are steady.

The gold market continues dull, and tho
tendency is plightly downward, but steady.
Sales up to noon ranged from 110;(&110a.

In Government bonds there is a steady feel-
ing, but not much activity. Prices are un-
changed.

At the Stock Board there is a continued ac-
tivity, and the tone of the market is steady.
Sales of City 0s, new, at 10210J'.

Reading Railroad wa3 quiet. Small sales at
50-8- 1. Sales of Pennsylvania at 5S(ff'58-'.f- ;

Camden and Amboy at 115; Lehigh Valley at
f9; Little Schuylkill at 433 ; Minehill at 515f ;
Norristown Railroad at 100; and Oil Creek and
Allegheny at Ai(a:Hi i.

In Canal shares there were sales of Lehigh at
b. o., and in Mechanics' Bank there were

sales at 31. Chesnut and Walnuts Street Rail-
road sold at 44. Sales of American Button-
hole Company, old, at 19.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven Bro., No. 40 S.Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
I200 City ea N..c.ioa- - wan Penna R..ls.
fwu ao d bill.. 6S3f
4300 do 18.102 V: 100 do..c.tp.c. 68i

$201)0 Read 68, 4S-S- 0. 1 do opg.
so.... v 29 dod bill is. BS

ttnoON Pa 7s 15 dO..C.lp.C. E8i
$1000 do b5. St 61 dO..C4p.lS. 6S3:
$4000 O C A 7s ... 77,V loo do... .sfio esv
?1000 Pa A N Y C78 91 100 sll O C A R K 4tl'tf
$2000 Elmira 7s vi B do 18. 46)$
$0000 Sc N 6s '2.1s. 74 100 do. saown. 4ii;

l BhCam A AmR.lic, 2 sh Leh V.b&ivn. 69 --

21100 Bit Heading K... 60-8- do Is. 59
SO sh Lit Sch R.ls. 43;
Messrs. Dk IUven &. UROTTOfR. NO. 40 S. Third

street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:
U. 8. 6S Of 1SS1, 113i(4113; ; do. 1S62, lOslfuJlOS Vf

do. 1664, 107Mai07j ; do. 1863, lOI'JiiilO? ; do. 1865,
new, lO'jtaioitv : do. 1807, do. 10,l097f ; do. 1808,
do. 109?4till0; 8, loo'ioiflc;. U. 8. 30 Year
8 per cent Currency, ill V(4ill; ; Gold, 110J,3
1105 Sliver. 10.xi07; Union Pacific Railroad
1st Mort. Bonds, 6258.iri ; Central Paclllo Railroad,
90M491&: Union Paclllo Land Grant Bouds. 7d0,74.'i.

Mbbsks. William Paintkk a Co., Mo. 86 s. Third
street, report the following quotations: U. 8. 6s of
1881, 113(4113 ; Of 1302, 10S','(108.J,' ; do. 1864,
107?Ui7?i; do. 1866. 107M'107X 5 do., July, 1866,
10i,V4T097i ; do., July, 1867, 109 '.($110; do. Jnly,
1868, 109;';no,';'6s,iO-40- , 100(4100 ; U. S. PacllloBK.Cy.6s,lll.,lll. Gold, liojtfaiioj,'.

Nakb fcLAONEii, urokttrs, report this morning
Gold nuotailons as follows :
10-0- A. M lio,y,i2-1- p. M....
10-1- 3 " 110'i!l2-1- . .. ..notf
10- - 16 " uev " .... ..110Ji
11- -44 110?i 124S .... ..UO.tf
12 09 P.N 110. 12-4- ' .... ..110.','

LATEST SHiri'lXU IXTELLIGEXC'E.
For additional Marint Sevis set Inside Pages.

By Teletjraph.)
Nkw Yorc, Nov. 9. Arrived, steamships Thurin-gl- a,

from Hamburg, and Java, from Liverpool.
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BTATB OK THERMOMETER AT TUB EVENING TELEGRAPH
Of KICK

7 A. M 69 I 11 A. M.. CO 2 P. M. 72

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Norfolk, Piatt, Richmond and Norfolk,

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Mars, Crumley, New York, W. M. Baird

A Co.
Sthr Abby L. Dow. Young, Boston, Sinnlckson it Co,
Schr Aid, Smith, Someiset, do.
Schr Julia Uuker, Baker, New Haven, do.
fcehr Oolden Eagle, llow es, Kair Haven, do.
Nchr Josephine, l'ini.ey, 1 all Kiver, do.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Albm, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. 1". Clyde & Co.
Tog o. B. Hutchtns, Davis, Havre-de-Grac- e, with a

tow ol barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer H. L. Gaw, Her, 13 hours from Baltimore,

with tndse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
bteumer Mayilower, Fultz, 24 hours from New

York, with ro. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Brig Anna M. Kuight, Davis, from Portland, la

ballant to Warren Sl Gresrg.
fccbr E. F. Crowed, Howes, from Provlncetown,

With lndse.
Sctr Lottie, Taylor, from Boston, with mdse.
Scur Jacob Kieuzle, Stelnian, from Lynn.
Sehr Brandvwine, Adaius, do.
Sehr Wuiiain Wagee, Ramsey, fm Klchraond, a.
Kchr W illiam Coliyer, Taylor, from New Bedford.
Sehr M. D. Crannier, Ciannier, from Dighton.
Sehr W. V. Marey, W ilson, from Fair Haven.
K. hr tvi v. look. 1'ilee. from Providence.
Sehr James S. Hewitt. Hewitt, from Boston.
Sehr L. A. Daneuhower, itiace, ao.
Sehr John VV . Hail, isowers. do.
Sehr H. E. Henderson, price, do.
Sehr A. Trudell, Snitlh, do.
Sehr A. S. Caunou, Cannon, do.
tsehr L. & A. Babcock, Adams, do.
SchrL. B. W ing, Black, do.
Sehr Ocean Tiaveller, Weaver. do.
Tuif Hudson. Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a

tr,u i,t l.nrooa tn W. V. Clvde & CO.

Tug Chetapebke, Merrihew, from Havre-de-Grac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.

SPOKEN.
Park J. B. Duirus, fiora Newport for New York,

was spoken Sept. 3uth, lat 48 49, long. 37 30, by tart
Currier Dove, at this port.

Special LiatcK to The Kvening Telegraph.
llAVKK m.GKACK, Nov. . The following boats

left this morning In tow :

G. W. Larmour and Plnola, with lumber, for New
York.

Reliance, with lumber, for Camden.
ouug lrvln, with lumber, for Uaddonneld.

S. D. Seller, with lumber to Dodge fc Co.
Sandustv, with lumber to Taylor A Belts.

barles llcbsrd, Jr.. with lumber, for Newark.
John Ualdeman, with lime for Back Creefc.


